
DURING preg nancy, the basic prin ciples of healthy eat ing remain the same – get plenty of fruits, veget ables, whole
grains, lean pro tein and healthy fats. However, a few nutri ents in a preg nancy diet deserve spe cial atten tion.

The nutri ents to pay spe cial atten tion to while you’re preg nant include:
• Cal cium: You and your baby need cal cium for strong bones and teeth. Cal cium also sup ports healthy func tion ing of
the cir cu lat ory, mus cu lar and nervous sys tems. Dairy products are the best absorbed sources of cal cium. Nondairy
sources include broc coli and kale. Many fruit juices and break fast cer eals are for ti fied with cal cium, too.
• Vit amin D: Vit amin D works with cal cium to help build your baby’s bones and teeth. Fatty fish, such as sal mon, is a
great source of vit amin D. Other options include for ti fied milk and orange juice.
• Pro tein: Pro tein is cru cial for your baby’s growth throughout preg nancy. Lean meat, poultry, sea food and eggs are
great sources of pro tein. Other options
include beans, nuts, seeds and soy products.
• Iron: The body uses iron to
make haemo globin. Haemo globin is a pro tein in the red blood cells that car ries oxy gen to the body’s tis sues. Dur ing
preg nancy, you need double the amount of iron that non preg nant women need. Your body needs this iron to make more
blood to sup ply oxy gen to your baby. Lean red meat, poultry and fish are good sources of iron. Other options include
iron-for ti fied break fast cer eals, beans and veget ables.
Eat to feed
If you’re breast feed ing, you’re giv ing your baby nutri ents that will pro mote growth and health. What about your nutri -
tional needs, though? Here are some tips about out what foods and drinks are best for you – and how your diet might
affect your breast milk and your baby.
• First, you’ll need an addi tional 330-400 cal or ies a day to give you the energy and nutri tion to pro duce milk. To get
these extra cal or ies, opt for nutri ent-rich choices, such as a slice of whole-grain bread with a table spoon of pea nut but -
ter, a medium banana or apple, and 8 ounces (240ml) of yoghurt.
• To make sure you get enough flu ids, drink when you are thirsty, and drink more if your urine appears dark yel low.
You might drink a glass of water or another bever age every time you breast feed.
• Focus on mak ing healthy choices to help fuel your milk pro duc tion. Opt for pro tein-rich foods, such as lean meat,
eggs, dairy, beans, len tils and sea food low in mer cury. Choose a vari ety of whole grains, as well as fruits and veget -
ables.
• Eat ing a vari ety of foods while breast feed ing will change the fla vour of your breast milk. This will expose your baby
to dif fer ent tastes, which might help him or her more eas ily accept solid foods down the road.
• Cer tain foods and drinks that deserve cau tion while you’re breast feed ing include alco hol, caf feine and sea food.
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